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SCS 简介

- **Mission**: Verify and stimulate outstanding environmental sustainability and social responsibility

验证和鼓励环境可持续性和社会责任

- Located in Emeryville, California
SCS: Setting the Standard for Sustainability

- Providing global leadership in third-party environmental and sustainability certification, auditing, testing and standards development for 30 years. 提供全球第三方可持续认证、审核、检测和标准制订服务

- With programs spanning a wide cross-section of industries, recognizing achievements in green building, product manufacturing, food and agriculture, forestry, retailing and more. 涉及绿色建筑、产品生产、食品和农业、林业、零售业行业

- Provides services under 16 internationally recognized accreditations in over 40 countries. 认证遍布全球40多个国家
SCS 在中国

- China Representative Office 代表办公室
- Green Panel Corporation (GPC) 自2003年起开始从事认证服务行业
- Current over 500 clients 截止目前已超过500家
GPC: China Representative Office

- Based in Beijing 北京
GPC: China Representative Office
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International Sustainability & Carbon Certification
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GPC and ISCC
Qualified ISCC Auditors

- Wu Shengfu 吴盛富
- He Zhaorui 何朝瑞
客户分布图 Clients
Type of Operation 认证类型

- Collecting point
- Trader
- Biodiesel plant
Substantial materials handled 原料类型

Feedstocks原料:

- UCO
- Spent bleaching earth oil from Oil Refining
- Acid oil
- Palm oil, PAO, PFAD, Palm Stearin, CPO
Benefits of Certificates

- Export to EU
- Buyer requirements
- Expansion of markets shares
- Improve the image of corporation and brand value
Development of Industry in China

- Industrialization 产业规模化
- High-profile Education of Practitioners 从业人员教育背景和素质提高
Benefits of Biodiesels

- Save costs 节省车辆的运行成本
- Conserve environments 真正实现改善环境
- Improve the quality of life 提高人民生活水平，保证人民生活质量
Challenges 挑战（一）

- Set up a set of kitchen waste oil recycling mechanism 建立一套餐厨废油回收机制
- Improve the active participation of all stakeholders 提高各利益相关方的积极参与
Challenges 挑战（二）

- ISCC Standards are complicated, especially for the calculation of GHG. 标准相对而言，比较复杂，特别是GHG计算

- 沟通、交流机会少 Need more opportunities like such events to learn market information
Why choose us-SCS

- We have experiences
- We are close to markets
- We foster competition
- We guarantee standards
- We create market presence
- We guarantee sustainability
Advantages 优势

- Efficient and prompt response 高效，接到申请短时高效回复
- Full-time auditors 专职审核员，执行力强
- Expedite the process of certification 取证快
Conclusion 小结
Thanks for choosing SCS

Once Certificated, Lifelong Services

一次认证选择，终身专业服务
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